2 r I 'HE anticipated yield and quality of a corn crop JL may be described quite effectively at any time by two characteristics: condition and progress. The condition of a crop at any given time is mostly an indicator of final yield, while the progress of the crop is an indicator of the date of maturity, and hence of the quality. Factors which can lower quality are high moisture content, low test weight, and spoilage. Since yield has always been of primary interest, there have been many experiments conducted for measuring and improving yield, but practically no experiments have been designed to study progress or phenology. This seems to have been due to the large gains in yield that have been accomplished by breeders in comparison with the relatively small potential that phenology experiments have for variety improvement. Although well adapted varieties are available for all areas, farmers often use a longer maturing variety than that adapted for their particular area in the hopes of getting increased yield, in spite of the increased danger of frost injury. Experiments on the progress of the crop will give the grower and breeder information leading to better adaptation of varieties. There has also been some realization recently that we may be approaching the point of diminishing returns in augmenting yields, and that perhaps more effort to improve quality may be in order. It was with these thoughts in mind that this experiment requiring a detailed ce 10,000 corn plants was undertaken.
Materials and Methods
The experiment was conducted for the 2 1948 at the Agronomy Farm of Iowa State Co rather uniform soil characteristics. The soil ra ster silty clay loam with a drainage profile inter Webster and Clarion, to Webster silty clay loam like boring. Half of the area used was plant half in soybeans, so that each year the corn wa which had grown soybeans the previous year.
In 1947 a randomized blocks design of seven used; in 1948 only three replications were us replication consisted of three 9-by 13-hill pl Pioneer Hi-Bred varieties 4215, 340, and 302. R Iowa these varieties are respectively very e medium, and very late. In 1948 each replication three 9-by 27-hill plots of the same varieties. A done to simplify field work, it was found later able loss of accuracy resulted, and future ex be similar in design to that of 1947. The desi on the variances of the experimental -materia known about their value in the early stages o
The experiment in general consisted in ke tailed account of the phenological development ual corn plant. The corn was hand planted o rate of four kernels per hill. The emergence d as the date any portion of a plant was first ground. A plant was recorded as having tass date any portion of the tassel was visible to the any manual separation of the leaves from a Date of first pollen shed was recorded as the shed pollen, either when tapping the plant pollen fall, or when the anthers showed ev already shed pollen. Date of silking was reco when any silks were first visible emerging fro
To facilitate the computation of the data punched cards, and many of the tabulations u were made directly from these cards.
Results
Phenological events may be classif ways; for example, they may be pre Published January, 1951
